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fure; and jhal,we regard that Souther5 &. 6. Approval of the Address by the

Southern members of Congress,, and. the

been received by the democrats here
wiih mingled feelings of surprise and
indignation, and such vva are persua-
ded will, be the almost Universal sen-

timent of the party throughout Jie
djvt ict. '

. .

man who, in any way or by any means,
knowingly and wilfully aids or, abets in

countenancing pr in passing through Con-

gress, such a restriction, or. advises our
rights of the South proclaimed;

teeth, so ruthlessly thrown at our feet on

the floor of the 30ih Congress, by our

brethren of the North. ; The aims of the

Contention are obvious its intentions are
'self-evide-

nt. It has high and noble inn-lion- s

a few uf which have been nai !

7. DcouiSiation of Southern Wilmol
submission to it, when passed, as deservingProviso men, and a Je termination express
the coutempi and ex ration of the whole But we have neither time nor spaceed to unite ia resistance to the Proviso or
country. J to comment on this extraordinary anany kindred measure; above. Independence in trade, freed

and equality in Government.

""-- it

leave of his wife, he wrote a nota th
day the ship sailed advising her n

to her parents, and decjaring
solemnly that necessity compelled fcirr .

to the course he had resolved on. . . lie--sai-d

that in , three "years he would"'
positively, return, and hoped he should ..

then be in condition io merit ber.Iove
and esteem.- - Poor Ellen felt terribly
the loss of her husban; and from a
feeling of resentment towards ; her
father, who had" been ; the causo
of. the loss, she - determined notjo
go home, but to continue ta support ,

herself by teaching. : In this she was
successful. In vain did her father
who had found out how matters stood,?
endeavor to persuade her to return !

8. Approving of the administration of
7esore2,.Thnt we have seen nothing

to .omplain of, and everything to approve
in the administration of the State govern

nouncement to days . In our nextwe
will speak of it as we think it de

, You should from time to time rehiredGovernor Matthews; ,

serves, fully and freely7-"nothi- ng cment bv Governor Matthews.vour readers of Uie duty thev- - owe to9 &. 10. Agreeing to the times and
Resolved. That wo azree to the first

themselves, their families, their future prosplaces fixed for the State and District Con
Monday in June next, for holding the Con-

vention for this Congressional District, andventions, and appointing delegates to the

tenuattng nor setting down aught in
malice." Col. Davis may have the
poor, miserable ambition of gaining
nn unenViable notoriety by playing
the Van Buren towards his party on
a small scale, but he will have only a

pects and posterity in a hearty support and
of and with the pongregated

WILLIAM DELAY,
Printer and PutlUhtr.

UtJAMIN r. DILL,
EdiUr. that the following persons be requested to1 same;

11. Nomination of Gen. Qcitman for South in this city, on the 4ih of July next

Governor; Hoping that you will do so and lend your
represent me Democracy ot this county in
said convention: C. G. Butler, C M.

Phippi, G. W.Paris, Joshua Browning,
W. S. Jones, W. J. Jones, David Scrive-

ner, Joseph Humphreys, O. P. Bowles,

osxxid, r.iz.i

Saturday, May 3, 1849. 13. Nomination of Cul. Cosh man for solitary organ to defend htm in bis
reckless course and cheer him on ig

Attorney General; his baniburning. propensities. Nor ean
Benjamin SJiaw.13. Nomination of Roger Barton for

Jiesoleed, That we agree to the tourtn
Congress ;

we believe that the democrats o

Monroe will eountenance the disor
eanizer, or permit their county, emMonday ia June as the proper time for

holding the State Convention at Jackson,
14. Asserting the right And contending

influence , editorially and individually, I

shall close. ADRIAN,

BEI0CR1TIC IEETI5C.

At the meeting of the Democratic party
of Lafayette county, held at Oxford on the

30ih 1 April, on motion

Col. James Drowm was called to the

Chair, and William Tuoxrao appointed

Secretary.

for the policy of nominations forjudge, phatically the "tenth legion" of East
Mississippi democracy, to be made the
political Jew York of the District.

and that the following persons be request-
ed to act as delegates from this rounty:
Jacob Thompson, J. F. Cushman, C. M.

She declared she would not receive a--J
penny of his bounty nnles's she recetv-- .
edit in company with her husband. '
In eight months she received tidings
of her husbands death,1 The ship in .
which be sailed was wrecked and all
on boards except the second mate esai
two seamen perished.

Her father tried r fo , reclaim hii
child, but now: she w;asmore resolutel-
y1 prejudiced against her family than
ever. By her industry, skill and at
tention8he has secured the good gra-
ces of, two noble families, and with
their patronage she was far . above
want. On the 10th of December
1843, she , was married to Sir Jam

Volumbtta Democrat.Phipps.
Resolved, That the delejatcs to the State

Swindling and Shooting. On SatConvention from this county be instructed. By request, the Hon. Jacob TuoMrsoN,
urday, James l Daily , of De Sototo nominate and support for the. office of
county, JUiss., in company with a manGovernor, General Jonx A. IJt'iniAif, ine

District Attorri'ey",'and Chancery Clerk;
15. Recommending a County conven-

tion, to be held at Oxford, on the 4lh Mon-

day of May, for the nomination of candi-

dates for the Legislature.
The tone and character of the resolu-

tions will command the admiration of every
Democrat in the District. Mj. Barton's
remarks were interpreted to mean that al-

though he did not at all desire ihe"nomina-tio- n

for Congress, yet if selected as the
Standard-beare- r of the party, he would

named Lewis, represented to Messrs.accomplished gentleman, the npo scholar,
the soldier and the statesman. Ferguson, Neill, and Bott?, that he

ia appropriate remarks, explained the ob-

jects of the meeting, whereupon
Mr. B. F. Dill offered the following re-

solution, which passed the meeting:
Resolved, That a committee of ten per-

sons be appointed by the Chair, to con

Revolted, That our delegates be also in wished to purchase a small 'bill of
goods and that having twelve bales ofstructed to nominate and support tor the

GSrViriouB engagements have preven-

ted us from giiog the Organizer our at-

tention this week.

OrThe Mayday party given by the

pupils of the Oxford Female Academy waa

superb and tasty affair.

is invited to the communi-

cation signed "Adhas, from a Memphin

correspondent, in behalf of the contempla-
ted Convention to bo held at that place on

the 4th of July next.

For Secretary or State. Gen. A.

B. Wooldridge, of Neshoba coifnty, is a

candidate for Secretary of State. The

General is known to be a good democrat,
and was a membr of some distinction of the

last Legislature.

Dr. Millixutox's Lecture. We had

the pleasure of listening to the greater
portion of a. most able end interesting
Lecture, delivered by Professor Millixo-tox- ,

before the Agricultural Association

of this county, on Tuesday last. The

cotton stored with Mr. W. Howard,officg, of Attorney General, John r . Oush
nan, , of this county, who has endear Gelston W estly, a gentleman of largelanded estate in Norfolk." She had no i

he gave an order for the amountsider of, and report upon, the objects of
ed himself to his old constituents by his Some suspicion being excited during

Iho trading, Mr. Weill went to Howlong and faithful service in the Legislature,
and who is well qualified as a lawyer to

the meeting.
The following persons were appointednot refuse to serve his political friends

intercourse with ber family up to the
time of her second marriage and even '

after that cent she received the visit j

of her father and brothers coldlv. . i

ard to have the order accepted, when
he was informed that no such man aidischarge the duties of the station withon said committee, to wit: B. F. Dill, J.

E. Taliaferro, L. T. Wykn, Isaac Tay credit to himself and usefulness to the State.
Whether Maj. Bartonjntended to convey
this idea or not, certain it is the meeting
to understood him. Ia proof of this, we

Daily had .'left any cotton. On reResolved, That we believe it to be the She has since lived very happily with
her second husband, by whom she bat 'turning to the store, baily had leftlor, A. K. Taylor, A. Pctebsow, J. M.((Ju, of ie ncmocrnlic party of this Pis- - ai

16!
two children. .

' ,s .

with ; the goods, and Ferguson star-
ted in pursuit, and overtook him ut

three miles from town, "and de
On the 23d of September, 1847. her

would state that he was nominated by the

meeting after be had made his speech de-

fining his position. We believe in the

langunge of the resolution passed, "That

Howry, D. t. Kocers, k. ij. uufobd, trier, to put in nomination a candidate
IliLLUM Redwixk; for Congress who will be able to poll its

By leave of the meeting, Maj. Room whole strength; and believing that Rooer... . Esq., of Marshall county, is then j r j u- -

first husband returned to London, and
learning of her marriage be wrote her

manded the goods, stating that he
UAirun UCI1I1CU 1113 Jimiinuu in ivji'im iiman for the occasion, we instruct our del would prosecute bun and required a letter announcing his return and hit ,vit is the duty of the Democratic party of the Congressional canvass, in a speech, him to surrender.

escape from the wreck nearly eightj this District, to put in nomination a can in which he incidentally gave some home Daily refused and drew a knife.Profetsor talked as if he had been a planter
all his life, when it is known that his great didate for Congress tcho will 1 able to thrusts at the go-pa- administration of ypnrs oeiore. ine leeimgs or Ldy

Westley can be better imagined thantalents have been almost entirely dedicated ml its whole strength, and that Kogcr Gen. Taylor.
to the science of Chcmistrv. Yet, he Barton, of Marshall count, it the man for

egates 10 ihe District Convention, to no-

minate and support him fur that station as
our first choice -

Resolved, That it is tho right and duty
of those, who, in our opinion, hold correct
political principles, to prefer for office such
individuals as agree with them, instead of
those who profess erroneous and dangerous
principles; and inasmuch it ia a fact beyond
all question, that men ore to bo found in
theii ranks who are every way well quali-
fied to fill any office in their gift, and in

threatening the life of the man that
should touch him. After some words,
Ferguson struck him with the breech
of a double-barre- l shot gun, which
going off, he Ferguson") received the
load in his left hand and thigh. As
Ferguson fell he fired the other barrel

showed such an intimate connection be the occasion," So confident are we now

described. With her eyes bathed ia
tears she handed the letter to Sir
James, her husband. Very soon this
unhappy couple were on their.way to
London, and then the wife rushed to

tween his favorite science and that of and ever have been of this fact, that we

have not pennitled oursclf to think of anyAgriculture, that the two were so happily
blcndod together, and so scientifically treat the arms of ber first lore but theone else, or to believe for ono moment;

Being called for, Col. C. D. Fontaine,
of Pontotoc, and Hon. J. W. Ciialxers,
of '

Marshall, made forcible and urgent
arguments upon the necessity of unanun,
ity and organization of the Democratic

party. .
The committee having returnod, made

the following report,' which, upon being
read, was unanimously adopted:

nt Daily, the contents entering his'
ed, aa to enchain a large audience for an thut if the nomination is tendered to him feelings of the mother finally prevail-

ed. Mr. Oakes was still in indigentleg. Itoth nre seriously, though not
hour or two After the Doctor closed, an he will decline it; because we hold that order 'o produce concert of action amonr latigerously wounded. Daily acknowl circumstances, xxl yet he was far from

wishing her to abandon her two chil.
tho memboi of the party, we deem it lo beIntelligent and wealthy planter of t his Te very good party .democrat (and such is edged the fraud and seems very pen
the duty of the District Convention to no

county remarked within our hearing, that Roger Barton) will permit his friends to dren to illegitimacy. It was thereforeminate candidates for the several District
itent, having said that he deserved
what he got, and that his only regret
in that Ferguson is hurt Man.

assign him pOMiion, instead of selecting offices.
for himself. The Democrats of this Dis Resolved, That this meeting recommend
strict desire his services, nay, they absol that a County Convention be held at Ox-ford- ,

on the fourth Monday of May next

Whereas, it'ia the bounden duty and
the firm determination of the Democracy,
whether in power or out of power, in
success or defeat, to adhere rigorously
and steadfastly to the principles they pro-f- et

and to maintain a complete purty
orcaniza tion therefore

utcly need them to bring about harmony,

lie would cheerfully give $1,000 for Dr.

Millington'a knowledge of Agriculture.
This Lecture has given a new impulse

to the Agricultural Society of this county,
all of whom were highly delighted and

edified by the Professor's dibcourse. We

predict that its numbers will rapidly in-

crease, and that the time is not far distant,

for the purpose of nominating candidates
for the State Legislature from this county;

and to secure us a triumph in November.

resolved that all three should petition .

the court for a divorce from Oakes '

and an act legitimatizing the children
of the second marriage Sir James
Westly has procured "Mr. Oakes a

government office in the Customs and :
until the divorce is carried through; f
the lady will reside at her father's
house in Welbeck. The London Dig-- . ;

patch says that an act of Parliament i
will have to be passed to legitimatize
the children of this singular marriage. J

Will Roger Burton, under all the circum aiKt in order to obtain a more full and
Resnlced, That we, the Democrats ofi

The St. Louis Republican in giving
the names of the various parties at
Independence on the 19th ulr., about
departing for California, gives the fol.

lowing names from Tennessee and
Mississippi:

M:sMssippi has tcveral additional
companies in the field ready to move.

sati&liictory action of said convention, we
earnestly recommend our friends previousLaiayette county, have undiminished but

stances, which are sa well known to him
as to other Democrats, refuse us his name,
his talents, his eloquonce, bis exertions, to

increased confidence in the great doctrine! to that time to hold separate Police Districtwhen every intelligent planter of the
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county will turn his attention to Scientific
a measures oi uie wemocrauc part', jreting, lor the appointment ol delegates,
Resolted, That the Administration of ierch, to attend taid convention at Ox- -prevent Vhiggery, disguised under .vo

the Federal Government by James KAgriculture. Partyism, from fclorrning the Gibralta ford. The first is composed of A. Upchurch,
Wji. Worrel, D. C. White. II. Brown,Polk, has met with our entire and mostNegro Stealixo Conviction. A man District of Missiksippi Democracy f V
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know be will not he cannot! Hence, RMlunnels, A. McMillan, O. R. Sad-ele- r,

E. .Sofley, C. Farmer, W. C.calling himself James Madison, was con-

victed on Thursday last, by the Circuit

cordial approbation, presenting as it does,
proofs of the highest statesmanship, the
purest patriotism, and the moM unyield-
ing moral nerve and integrity, and placing

we now appeal to the Democrats of the

In addition to the delegates reported by
the committee, a

On motion of the (Ion. Jacob Thompson,
the following gentlemen wero added lo Ihe
list of Delegates to the District Cjnven- -

First Congressional District, to call for Thompson, J. T. J. Cain, C. W. Find-ley- .

L. Findley, R. M. Williamson,
E. Hodges, II. M. Hart', nnd S. Curs

Sdroipal Value or Cold Water.
We are much gratified in being a

ble to state that Judge MeKinley, lbs f

distinguished jurist of the Supreme f

Court of the United States, after hav. I

ing hi vision so seaiouslyim paired for f

fifty-tw- o years that he could not tee;
without glasses, hf& recovered his

sight so perfectly that he is now able '

Court now in session at this place, of an

attempt to steal a4egro man belonging to him with unanimity, and he will not dis

regard the call.

h's management of ibe government, foreign
and domestic, in favorable comparison with
ilia brightest and best that has fmnrt l.Mr. Mary A. Bowle,of this county. The re II, of Madison county. They go asn, to wit: Gen. Taliaferro, A. Peter- -

e e joint stock company.and are providedoh, G. W. Strickland, Jamet Packer, LIt. wan tour wagons and other necessa'T. Wynn, Hullum Redwine, A.K.Taylfttsolrtd, That we are not disposed ries for the expedition.
. South-wester- n Cmtntioa.

Memphis, April 21, 1819.
To the Editor of the Organizer:

to read without the aid of glasses. For?indulge in factious opposition to an
Ihe second company is from Lalor, R. II. Bufurd, B. F. Rogers, Captain

W. A. Smith, J. M. Howry, W. II. Smiiher,ministration, and as Genera! Taylor was
fayette county, and consists of John- Allow me through the medium of your

elected President, professing himself to he-lo-

to no party, wedded to no particular
party principles, professing to have "io

Jamos Brown, and William Thompsoo ; and

in addition to the delegare .o the State

half a century this faculty was so te
riously impaired that without glasses
ho was almost blind, and.the recove-

ry of bis constitutional health, b

which the sipht has been reinvigora-ted-,

J udge M'Kinley very properly as

. -

punishment for tho offence is three years

imprisonment in the Penitentiary, or one

year in the county jail. Judge Miller has

not yet passed sentence upon him. The
same fellow made an attempt to steal other

negroes, in this vicinity. TKccafe was ar-

gued by Mr. Thompson, the District Attor-

ney, and Col. Cushman, for the prof ecu-lio- n,

and Maj. Word and Mr. Alcorn of Co-

ahoma, ippoinlcd by the Court for the

i

courteous and highly popular journal local)
the attention of the citizens of North Mis- - friends to rerard or enemies to punish," we ' Convention. B. F. Dill was made a del- -

fihsippi, and especially tho citizens of La-

fayette County, to the contemplated Con-

vention, which is to be held in this city on

had a right to expect impartiality in all his eata lho Su, Convention,
conduct, and, at least for a teason, an ad-- 1

bis compel 0n mol,0n Dr. Thomson, the Proce,4-sitio-herence to pledgas; but in the
of his C.binet, we have witncscd!'nS8 of the meeting were directed to be

cribes to the daily use of cold water
nn tho bead and surface of the body.

the fourth of July next, for the purpose of he appointment of the bitterest partisan

Morris,' F.' J. Malone, A. M. Graham,
James A. Weaver, J. M Robertson,
J. M. Humphreys, 1 S. Lambert, II.
S. Mithell. and William II. Owens:

From Tennessee, two small' com-

panies arc in the field, ready to move.
The first, from De Kalb counly, is
composed of David Rogors.Jaraes Da-

vis, It, Dcllmartb, James Walker and
Thomae Elrod. The second is com-

posed of II. II. Means, Alfred Means,
and two servants. These two messes
are properly organized, Jjut, indepen-
dent of each other, and suitably pro-
vided for the trip.

Uf tbe Importance of the use of cola
water in maintaining and retorinf
health, no one who hat ever tried it

considering upon the ways and meant ajid Whigs, a majority of whom are known toDemocratic Meethsu in Tichamivo,
printed in the Organizer.

JAMES BROWN, CA'a.

Wat. THOMrsoN, Sec'y.
be supi'ortera of the Wilmot Proviso, and

-i-W.are indebted to the "Jacksonian" for exi,ed,enCy cf 1 grcal Allantic nnd P,ciflC can entertain a doubt, and we refer U t
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all ulra Whigs, and opposed to the warRail-roa- d of which Memphis is to be thea glimpse at the proceedings of the meeting Judge M'Kinley's gratifying lucccsi jnth Mexico; thut indicating the prin in the restoration or his Tision fc"?on Saturday last. Gen. Quitman was nom ciple! and policy which are to characterize
hit administration; and in the distributioninated for Governor, and a prefeience was its long sleep, for the purpose of en-

couraging other invalid tn rnrt inof office, we have aeen the worthiest men
expressed for Col. R II. Boone, aa the can

Annocncrmemt Extraordinary I

The Monroe Democrat of the 25th
inst., which bai just come to hand, has
the following announcement :

FOR CONGRESS.
' We are authorized to announce

REUBEN DAVIS of Monroe Coun- -

J - V V W

this cheap and powerful mode of tned- -stricken dowq without a fault, and the bit-tcr- st

and most unscrupulous partizana re-
warded wiih their place.' An administra

teat ion. Loutn ilU Courier.didate for Congress in this District. They
also nominated a full democratic ticket for

tion thut conducted lor ihe few brief dava An Isfalliblr Ccrr. A itory ha '

been told us that an old sea eantainJevery officer in the county, 4rora Sheriffj

1 Woman vitl'Tve Enibaods.
A ROMANCE OP REALITY.

' The following interesting narrative
is. copied front-- a late English paper.

I,of ita existeoce.'haa failed to command our ty aa a candidate to represent thir down in the State "of Maine, bad i Irespect or onudeoca. ... :ierk
.N'overResolted, IT) at we have teamed with sons, which he brought up to foVm

the sea for a living. The youngtdeep regret of the deter- -

Lhstrtct in ta xt Congresi or tne
United States. Election in November.

But for the forma! manner in which
this announcement is put forth, and
the labors d effort cf three colum.w
in the Monroe Democrat to defend 'I,

mioatioa or the I loo. Jacob Thompson,
not to become a candidate for

It is quite as. romantic as anything
that can be found in the thousand im-

aginary works with which the coun-- .

try is flooded and the denouement far
more se isib.'e and natural than nov-
elists generally arrive at.

A

grand central terminus.

When we reflect upon the greatness of
the enterprise, and the tlupendout results,
both commercial and sectional, the vast
avenue of wealth on one band, and the firm
bond of the union of the South on .the other,
placing us (of the South) in an attitude of
niore complete and thorough independence
of the monopoly and aggressiou of our

Northern hrtlhrcn, we think all Southern
men should heartily in the move-

ment; and by one determined effort, bring
about the end of the great and glorious pro-

ject Such a rUil-road'fro- m Cbarlevton,
S. C, to Sao Francisco, Alt. California,
via Memphis, would draw the rich com-

merce of Asia and the East Indies, from

the channel ia which it now flows, directly
among us thus affordiog safe and easy
roads to wealth to the enterprising, but

poverty-tlr- i ckeo sens of the Suuih. Ii

would serve aa the connecting link be--

at a member of Congress high and res

was a wild lad, and among bis other
vices, be wa strongly addicted ta
the bottle, which he always vt
careful to get well filled when abott
leaving port, and which be Imbibed;

ponsible pot wbicn he bat held to long,
wn should surrcsfl teat tnis was nwith so much credit lo himself, honor to his

State, and benefit to bis constituents andJhastr, inconsiderate step of Col. Davis L. ght years ago the daughter of
I'tii.ip Conn, lq.. of We heck, mar- -and-th- at be would retraco it and rethat we hnped be would have reconsidered

his determination, lo retire from the pub- -
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ried clandestinely the ton of her fath-
er' gardner,-- fine looking young fel-

low named Oakes. As is usual in
such cases, Ellen and her husband
were turned out cf doors, and told to

call the annunciation as soon as th?
Mtober accord thought" had time to
operate. We fear however.that there
is 'not the slightest ground to hope
that such will be the case. The irre

be stage.
"

Resolted, That we approve iu'the fullest
sense, of the AdJrenof the Soothrra mem-
bers of1 Congress to their constituents.
That the facts therein deve!o-e- d of the

down to Policemen.

Taa AxiSriu-GoLNo-. Mr Coleman,
Tost MasT at YkksUurg hat been, in the

laogusje of our county resolution, "strict-- t

dovn v'ahoui fault," to make room for

a whig partuua. We can scarcely open
an exchange paper unlcst we aee aa ac-

count of excellent officers being removed

from office for opinion's sake. Yet, Taylor
has "no friends to reward, or eeemiet to

imnish1 oo, not ha. II ia too much like

Washington to da that.

Democratic MtrnNO on Monday last.
The eye of the Democrat will be at once

arrested by ibe proceeding! of this meet-ic- g,

hkh i!l be found ia this week's

We cocdeoM: the proceedings

is
1. ResoJuttoQ expressing uodimioUbed

tut ircreasd cocdeoce ia Democratic

jprinciples oi rweawes;
2. Expressing cordial and heartfelt oa

of Pmident Polk's aJiniaiitra-tio- e

;
3. Upon ' broken p'eiss of Gencial

so frequently that, before they wers ;

out of sight of land, be waa haJf-ss- s

over.' While lying n his bunk, oa
one occasion, his father licbted a
bunch of fuclier matches, and placed
them directly under his nose. "Fathc'V
father!" cried the boj, jumping cp.
"where are you? I smell brimstone. t

"Pretty near that place," rrflied tie,
father, "the sounding-lea- d melted th
last time we threw it over." T:
are rot urpri-- d that it cured Lis.'

a f

Doctor' Ft.es m Ci.urrir:. A

rapid atridea of abolition feeling ii the
Northern States, white they turtle, should
command the senfxis and earnest reflection

vocable deed has been done, and we
most now look upon Co, Reuben Da-
vis of Monroe county aa. the indepen-
dent, --constituted candidate to reo-- id.of every Southern rosetiycn the two Oceans, and bring men of

oeg their bread if they could not get
it any other way. Ellen was not quite
s'xteen years f age, but a girl cf un-
usual spirit and firmness. She there-
fore induced Ler buiband to go to
Londonnd theyarrived a! most friend-
less ia ;hat metropolis. After stajiog

Rct Jril, That to submit to the ,in-- I resent this district in the next Con- -difftircil nations habits and speech into
commercial intercourse wiih each other frae'Kn cf a constitutional r'rhL is tia

and would form a strong fraternal bond of
letter frcr.i a ycur.z Je$ey boy ia Clcere several weeks they wereeaablcd

to do but LtUe. Ellen Lid procured

worlby of freemen. Thst the territory
acquired by the common t.lood and comrrvni
treasure j--

t tht whole Union, it the com-
mon pr , crty of ihe people of all the
States, and thai any law or rejjulstinn res-

tricting its comrtKia B, i sa in fr in tomcat

union upon the States of ibe South and

West. And all that is required to do this,
is a unanimous snd determined spirit of ac
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rpi
-- it,

--it n
in 1

:ily
re!?
r po

some scholars through the influence of

grets. Hit course is certainly a most
extraordinary and suicidal one. Un-

solicited, o far as we know, and cer-

tainly uhexpected by the great body
of ihe democrat! in the district, be
preser's L'.msdf as a candidate for
thrjr -- ffrsges, at a lime and coder

--cumttaocea which leave bim not
... . shadow of a hope cf facet's, en J
wbeaHe mast know that the step If
bat taken is of all others ia the wcrl J

a former schoolmate who was rnar
ried and settleJ: but thit would little

Ilf'Tnia, written' January Cih, sajis
I

"l worked aSout eleven days, i
egifg $101 per day was then tjfi ck with U9 feven and tad a Mr
time cf it. I receirrd fcur vititt f. r

the r?arett doctor, !,3 was CO r '

elT, and paid him to the tune cf C

1150 per visit leay'ir? n

of tLe Carniitulioe and a deoial of Jmtic
i Equality.r i i ti . . t t .

tion ia the Southern and WeMera States;
let the journals of tht day urge ft upon the

people, let iht peopW associate therac.'ve
ia primary aerob!tr acJ appoint c'

more than pay tbe rent cf tbelr cne
room.' Yocn-- j Oales, wlj wsi now
fcr the first t. r.e ttrurr!.-- r wilb t'TaU m

I

i4. Irrel exrfeed upon tbe retire-- : raic to the Memi ku CootchIioo. AJ world, alrcc?t gave cp ia dr rair.
nally te thirped as a bsrj lfwi

4itvtrcu, inai ww pit jj ourfirfi lo
in active co-orrt- wna oir Soothtro
breiWen, whether acln j ts Communities
or Eutes, in any cfkicol measure of o,v
poftHtnn frf,i,iinp to the enacnvrt of
the Wi!m t Troviro, rr any kindred rmss.

the best ctBu'cclated to defeat the par rc .e
Apn

rt&ttifts llvn. Jacob Taoirt ox from ' wjih one grtsi, united spirit hurl back the

S.fe; jg'o'e cf io?u!'ip drfisncc into 'heir trr ty to which be profewes to belong jmail on t-a- rd an llui India tradicg
His ana-iaciatlo- a as a caniii&te tasltcsstl, and not rirg to take fcrmai

abovt CO ioV.srs ia pocket aTrr fTT
i"g for my pfovis obi, whkh -

t'gh in rrcpcrtioa.H f
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